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TheJapamese excavations at the site oぞJ旭1君aTin1992闇eTe the fifth excavation  
SeaSOnin the field∴鮎began excavation on14th December1992，finishedin the  
field on14thJanuaryin1993and continued the workin the site office unti1  
26thJanuaTy．We had already found seven phasesin which the main buiidings of  
diffeTent PeTiods Temained；these phases weTe Sub－dividedinto several  
OCCllPationallevels andlayers。The aTea eXCaVatedin this season was thelower  
paTt Of Leve16and the upper paTt Of Leve17．  
Leve17is the bottom of habitablelayer and was alTeady eompletely  
excavatedin squares C12：42，51and52in the1990and91seasons．Leve16was  
first excavatedin1989in squares C12：40－4iand50－52and excavation contirlued  
in1990in squares C12：42，51and52。After TemOVing the foundation of Layer A  
Of Leve16，We eXCaVated thelower－mOStlayers，Layers B and C of Leve16and  
the upper part of Leve17in squaTeS C12：40，41and50in this1992season．  
TheJapanese team excavating atJulfarin the1992season consisted of the  
following：T。Sasaki，凱Sasaki，T．Nogami，Å。Suzuki，Y．So，Y．定ubo，T。Shoda，  
H。馳da，E。Takano，私用irooka9 S．Sasakiand F．Sasaki。Most of them are from the  
department of archaeologyサ University of監anazawa and aTe arChaeologists。  
Prof■拝iTOOkais fTOm the University of Toyama and TeSeaTChed the dating of  
burned soilby theTmOlt皿inescenee（n）testingmethod．  
TflE C（用STRUCTTON OF THE LOWER P＾ⅠモT OF［．EVEL 6  
Leve16髄S dividedinto thTee mainlayeTS，LayeTSÅ，B and C，On Which bases  
mud bTiek houses were built．TheTe Were SeVeTalfloors and many thinlayers  
inside and also outside the TOOmS Of these houses．Pits，0VenS and fiTePlaces  
WeTe foundin these thinlayers and the flooTS．But the exterlt Of houses was  
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Stil11imitedin LayeTS B and C．The town plan of the site ofJulfaTin this  
areawas supposedlymadeat the baseofLayer AofLeve16．  
We stopped the19B9season9s excavationmainlyat the bottomofLayeT Aof  
Leve16，闇ithout removingany foundation of buildings。LayeT B of Leve16was  
found bel珊LayeTÅpTlmaTilyin the southeTn Part Of the excavation aTeain  
C12；50duTing the1989season．We completely TemOVed the foundation ofLeve16  
in squaTeS C12：42，51and52in the1990season。Layer Cwas found jtlSt below  
LayeT B mainlyin C12：50in the1992season。The direction of house walls闇aS  
SlightlydiffeTent amOngLayeTSA9BandC。ThehousesofLayeTSBandCmight  
not be the to冊WhiehcoveTed thewhole site■The bigpoTt t珊nWaS enlargedat  
LayeT AofLeve16，in thelatterhalfof thel冬thcentuTytO this aTe乱  
臥遜ぎe㌘ 風 ⑳『臥eve畳 6  
職efoun由tionoftheHouses9，10and140fLayeTAofLeve16iscompaTatively  
betteT PreSerVed than those of Levelslto5。In the1992season，We found so脈e  
Pits，OVenS anda date pTeSS afteT TeCOVeTlnguPPer flooTS Of roomsin HouselO  
（OT14）．These belong to the eaTlyperiod of Layer A ofLeve16．  
Date pTeSS（Madbassa）Åwas foundin the StreetÅside of roomin HouselO  
（or14）．This was coveTed by a sandy floorin the the same TOOm。TheTe WaS a  
TePalTlngOf this TOOm and some parts ofmud bricks were also Tebuilt．The size  
is2mx2・5軋7channelsWereinsidea rectangular TOOm and dividedinto紬O  
PartSin the centre・Nohole was found and thelowest paTt WaS On the Tight  
Side beside the entTanCe・A person who collected date juice should use his  
right hand・Theflat surface閑S first plasteTedand claybarsincludingsmall  
TOund stones weTe added，and againplasteTed。A TeCtangtilar room of the same  
Sizein fTOnt Of the飴tepressAwas usedasaworki喝Place forMadbassa．職e  
floorof this ro皿髄S COVeTedbysmall－SizedbFicks・TheplasteTedstoneslined  
in the centre of the roomwere foundunder small－Sized bTicks and mud．  
洞ore than44ovens weTe fotlnd on the floof・S beside the walls of TOOmS and  
COurtyaTds40nlya fewovens suchasOven134weremadebya jar andmostof the  
Others weTeWithout a jaT．  
Pit266is alaTge Pit constTuCted of stones9 fourldin the centre of a  
WeStern rOOm OfHouse14・At the bottomof this pit was the uppeT Part Of a  
White shelllayeTand therewas no閑teT・Small－Sized stones weTepiled upin  
tenlayeTS・Thewholewallof this pit was madeof smallstones．馳itish stones  
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With smallfragments of shells were used。The depth of Pit266wasl．00m and  
theinside diameter of the mouth was80cm．Deposits were dark ash／mud with  
many fish and sheep／goat bones，Shells and chaTCOal．Alot of animaland fish  
bones，Charcoa19aSh，fragments of shells and ceTamics閣eTe foundinside this  
Pit。This was finally used as a Tubbish pit．  
Pit310is alaTge Pit foundin the corneT Of room40f House14．Alot of  
rtlbbishlike Pit266weTe also foundin this pit。  
‥∴′・、・lし、‥一 丁 ノ・・：∴  
In the1992season，We again began to TemOVe the foundation of wallsin LayeT A  
OでLeve16in squares C12：40，50and51。   
Ho正sell閑S foundinC12－50．HotiSeSinLayeTSBandCand thelo聡StPartS  
Of House140f LayeT A weTe made from mud－loam bricks．Sandy elay with tiny  
Pieces of shellslike the uppeEIPaTt OfLayeT Awas not fotlndin theselayeTS。  
AfteT Te純0Ving the foundation of wallsinLayeTÅof Leve16and thelower－  
most paTt Of whitish haTd－mud floors of LayeT A，We found housesin LayeTS B  
畠nd C and also many ovens and pits．Many p包丁七s of the foun血tion of閥11s weTe  
Su癒eninto the reddish sandlayer of Leve17。  
Half the plan of Over166was foundin the1989seasonin squaTe C12；50just  
below StTeet A and the otheT half was made cleaTin the1992 seasonljndeT the  
Wallof Street A。It belongs to LayeT B of Leve16and was excavated completely  
in this season。1勒is oven was made of muddy thin clay，burnt red and some sheTds  
Of jaTS Were Placed outside ofit．TheTe aTe tWO Smallvent holesin theloweT  
parts of ovensiBut since theTeis a house walljust beside this oven，One Vent  
hole憾S SuTely not used．AloweT Part Of the house walibeside the oven tuTned  
red bybeat from this oven．  
Da七e press B w盈S found outside拝ousell．Sizeis veTy Small，70 ×110c  
and7channels Temained。  
Many ovens，pits and severalgTOuPS Of post holes oT Baras壬iwere found  
OutSide Housell．  
∴＼∴＿・1 ∴ 冒．－∴・ミlこ・  
行ousei5was負）undin Ci乏：5O and sone paTtS Of waiis exten（jed to Ci2：4i．Åt  
least five rooms weTe found．House15burned and someinneT Walls weTe Tebuilt  
Close the foTmer Walls afteT fiTe。Room5was addedlateT and the direction of  
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Walls was sli感1tly changed。  
Large－Sized ceTamic sheTds weTe found on the sand flooT Of TOOml，SO11thern  
Part Of House15．mere were charcoaland burnt clay above the eeramics。f壬alf－  
Cut tTunks of charco包1ed date palmweTe found on the flooT，PTeSumed to be TOOf  
materialand buTnt mud was on them．Inside，the mud brick walls of roomlalso  
bec急呈紀red by fiFe．  
0vens were found east outside of huse15．Many ovens weTe made闇ithout a  
Jar．Two ovens attached to the wallweTe SuPPOSedly made rectangulaT by mud  
bricks。  
TIIE FINDS OFl．EVEL 6  
Finds闇eFe mainiy collected bylayers and squares，OT ty TOOnS，Pits and ovens．  
Allmud and sand were sieved。打喝1azed eaTt史1enWaTe WaS the most abundarlt。  
Painted e急Tthen閣aTe9Chinese gTeen闇aTe，盈ndITanian glazed閑re層ere also found  
Glass b盈喝1es and beads，bTOnZe COins Birld fra拶肥ntS，iron knives and f㌢a師entS，  
WOOden mateTi畠1，Variety of shells，mOtheT－Of－Pearl，alot of ani摘aland fish  
bonesタ盈nd chaTeOalweTe CO11ected．   
JJ92一現5髄S found on the flooT Of TOOml，House15，Layer C ofLeve16in  
C12：5O．ChimesegTeenWare，Lo喝quan，middle of thel冬thcentury。  
l．E V E L 7  
Leve17is a thick sandlayer found thTOughol止the whole excavated aTea．We  
excav竃ted the upper part ofLeve17in squ盈reCi2：40－41in the1992season∴胞  
pits，0VemS且md gァoups of pos七山oles were found。  
Post holes oT Barasfiwere foundin some places．Some ash and chaTCOaloT  
blackened s盈nd dots were scattered on the same suTface where post holes weFe  
found．These showed how peoplelived on s盈nd，in successionぅ as the sand piled  
up。  
MoTe than400VeriS闇eTe found。0vens were so弧etimes職員de bymuddy clay and  
also翻盈de just on tbe s盈nd。  
Most of the pits were ciTCulaT andvaTiedin size and depth，many Of them  
WeTelaTgein size9 but so椚eWerelike post－holes鶴It was obvious that the sand  
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Other pits。The deposits of pits and the sainditself contained sma11pieces of  
ChaTCOal，fish bones，Shells and animalbones togetheT With artifacts．闇e found  
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alot of Tubbish such as sheTds of eaTthenwaTe，Shells，fish bones，animalbones  
andchaTCOalinsomepits■職edeposits ofmanypitsweTeOnlysandwithaveTy  
Smallquantityof artificialobjects・  
田園防E配 甘師匠 LEV匠L 冒  
In the1990season，thTeelayers wef・e found without any artificialmaterial  
belowLeve17；layerof smallpleCeS Of shellsタ1ayeT Ofsand9andlayer of sand  
with shells．馳found s阻11pleCeS Of she11s at thebottomof deeppits■  
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We闇Ouldlike to express ouT血eaTtfelt tha癒s to the fo1lowing：HJL Shaikh  
Sult盈n bin SaqTÅ1Qasimi，Deputy RuleT and DirectoT Of the DepaTtment Of  
Antiquities盈nd Museumof Ras al一馳ai洞ah；Shaikh馳aiidbinMajidÅ1Qasimi，  
胞nageT Of theNation盈1Museum of Ras al一馳aimah；MT・JayLa珊an，MT・Ferudus  
馳an amd otheF Staff of the N畠tional帆旦Sel皿Of Ras al－Khaimah。Itisl汀ipOSSible  
to oveTState the a闇Ount Of co－OPeTation we TeCeived from the DepaTtment Of  
Antiquities and馳sel舶OfRas aト馳ai耶虹   
